EZPlus Fully Automatic Sterilizers

At Tuttnauer, our single focus on sterilization and infection control enables us to offer products to help practitioners meet today’s challenging workloads and regulatory requirements.

Innovative EZView multi-color display
- Bright, new EZ panel uses active multi-color display technology for easy viewing, even from a distance

CPIA
- Contains 5 keys, allowing the user to browse with ease through the sterilization programs and user directories

Optional Printer
- Documents detailed history of each cycle

USA Port (located under door cover)
- To backup cycle data

Includes USB flash drive with machine

Technical specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Chamber Dimensions (in)</th>
<th>Overall Dimensions (in)</th>
<th>Standard Cassette Capacity **</th>
<th>Key Dimensions (in)</th>
<th>No. of Trays</th>
<th>Voltage (V)</th>
<th>Freq. (Hz)</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>Current (A)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight (lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZ9Plus</td>
<td>9” x 19.8” (230 x 504)</td>
<td>19.8” L x 24.8” D x 15.1” H (504 x 630 x 384)</td>
<td>2/3/4 Full &amp; 2/3/4 Half</td>
<td>16.3” L x 6.7” W x 0.6” H (413 x 169 x 16)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>120/240</td>
<td>50/60</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>104 (47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ11Plus</td>
<td>11” x 19.8” (280 x 504)</td>
<td>28.5” L x 24.8” D x 17.3” H (630 x 530 x 440)</td>
<td>4/4 Full &amp; 4/2 Half</td>
<td>16.3” L x 6.7” W x 0.6” H (413 x 169 x 16)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>120/240</td>
<td>50/60</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>126 (57)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Models EZPlus and EZ11Plus require a minimum tabletop depth of 22”
** Standard full size cassette is 8” x 11” and standard half size cassette is 8” x 5.5”

Standards and Directives

The EZPlus series meets established international standards and specifications:
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EZPlus Fully Automatic Sterilizers

- Large Capacity
- Closed Door Drying
- Innovative Multi-color Display
- Flexible Loading Options
- Self-Locking Door
- 2 Year Parts & Labor Warranty

Designed to meet the most current sterilization standards ANSI/AAMI ST55
Fully Automatic EZPlus Autoclaves

- ANSI/AAMI ST55 Designed to meet the most Standards and directives
- EZPlus is easy to operate with 4 FDA cleared sterilization programs. Additionally, there are 2 customizable sterilization programs, A and B.
- A convenient Chamber brite cleaning program simplifies maintenance when utilizing Chamber Brite powdered autoclave cleaner.
- Operator has the option to add additional drying time.
- EZPlus loaded with 2 stainless steel trays (cassette rack included) and 1 standard pouch rack.
- EZ11Plus loaded with 5 stainless steel trays and optional pouch rack.
- EZ9Plus loaded with 3 full and 1 half stainless steel trays (cassette rack included).
- EZ9Plus loaded with 2 full and 1 half (cassette rack included) and 1 standard pouch rack.

**Sterilization Programs**

- EZ9Plus with a 9” chamber size and 3 large trays offers versatile loading options.
- EZ11Plus with an 11” chamber size and 5 large trays offers versatile loading options to handle large volume loads.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sterilization Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cycle Time (Initial Fill and Vent)</th>
<th>Key Temp (Cesar)</th>
<th>Dry Time (Without Dry)</th>
<th>Total Hot (Without Dry)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ungassed Instruments</td>
<td>290°F</td>
<td>129°F, 27min.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>9min.</td>
<td>13min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrapped Instruments</td>
<td>290°F</td>
<td>129°F, 24min.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>9min.</td>
<td>13min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unwrapped Instruments</td>
<td>290°F</td>
<td>129°F, 4min.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>9min.</td>
<td>13min.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Documentation**

- EZPlus loaded with 5 stainless steel trays, handle included.
Fully Automatic EZPlus Autoclaves

EZslide self-latching door
Innovatively designed EZslide door feature effortless opening and closing with an automatic, double safety locking mechanism. Slide the door closed with a gentle push to close and lock it.

EZ-D free hand water filling
Assemble hand or foot water filling options.

EZView multi-color display
For easy reading, even from a distance.

Closed door drying
Door remains closed through the entire dry cycle to maintain stability and ensure efficient draining. High-efficiency air-pumping circulated warm air through the chamber for fast drying. 0.2μm HEPA air filter (replaceable).

Standards and directives
Designed to meet the most current sterilization standards, ANSI/AAMI ST55.

Specifications
- 2 year parts and labor warranty
- EZPlus is easy to operate with 4 FDA cleared sterilization programs. Additionally, there are 2 customizable sterilization programs, Custom A and B.

Sterilization Programs
- A convenient Chamber Brite cleaning program simplifies maintenance when utilizing Chamber Brite powdered autoclave cleaner.

EZPlus Autoclave Loading Options

EZ9Plus loaded with 3 full and 2 half cassettes (cassette rack included)
EZ9Plus loaded with 2 stainless steel trays, (tray handle included)
EZ11Plus loaded with 2 stainless steel trays and optional pouch rack

EZ11Plus with an 11" chamber size and 5 large trays offers versatile loading options to handle large volume loads.

EZ9Plus with a 9" chamber size and 3 large trays offers versatile loading options.

Documentation
- Optional RPCR Software generates a report that includes detailed specifications of the cycle including graphs and tables to measure specific parameters and displays value, with an option to save the report in PDF file format. The RPCR feature can be operated in both online mode, via an Ethernet connection, and offline mode via a USB drive.

EZPlus Loading Options

- Optional RPCR Software generates a report that includes detailed specifications of the cycle including graphs and tables to measure specific parameters and displays value, with an option to save the report in PDF file format. The RPCR feature can be operated in both online mode, via an Ethernet connection, and offline mode via a USB drive.

EZ9Plus loaded with 3 full and 2 half cassettes (cassette rack included)
EZ11Plus loaded with 2 stainless steel trays, (tray handle included)
EZ11Plus loaded with 2 stainless steel trays and optional pouch rack

EZ9Plus loaded with 3 stainless steel trays and 1 standard pouch rack

EZ11Plus loaded with 2 standard steel trays, 1 standard and 1 optional pouch rack

EZ9Plus loaded with 3 full and 2 half cassettes (cassette rack included)
EZ9Plus loaded with 2 stainless steel trays, (tray handle included)
EZ11Plus loaded with 2 stainless steel trays and optional pouch rack

EZ11Plus with an 11" chamber size and 5 large trays offers versatile loading options.

EZ9Plus with a 9" chamber size and 3 large trays offers versatile loading options.

EZPlus Loading Options

- Optional RPCR Software generates a report that includes detailed specifications of the cycle including graphs and tables to measure specific parameters and displays value, with an option to save the report in PDF file format. The RPCR feature can be operated in both online mode, via an Ethernet connection, and offline mode via a USB drive.
EZPlus Fully Automatic Sterilizers

At Tuttnauer, our single focus on sterilization and infection control enables us to offer products to help practitioners meet today’s challenging workloads and regulatory requirements.

- Large Capacity
- Closed Door Drying
- Innovative Multi-color Display
- Flexible Loading Options - Self Locking Door
- 2 Year Parts & Labor Warranty

Standards and Directives

The EZPlus series meets established international standards and specifications:


Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Chamber (in (mm))</th>
<th>Standard Cassette Capacity **</th>
<th>Voltage (V)</th>
<th>Frequency (Hz)</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>Current (A)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight (lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZ9Plus</td>
<td>9” x 19.8” (230x504)</td>
<td>2 Full &amp; 2 Half (loaded horizontally)</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>50/60</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>126 (57)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ11Plus</td>
<td>11” x 19.8” (280x504)</td>
<td>4 Full &amp; 4 Half (loaded vertically)</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>50/60</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>140 (64)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Models EZ9Plus and EZ11Plus require a minimum tabletop depth of 22”.

** Standard full-size cassette is 8” x 11” and standard half-size cassette is 8” x 5.5”.
**Fully Automatic EZPlus Autoclaves**

- ANSI/AAMI ST55 Designed to meet the most standards and directives
- **EZPlus Autoclaves**
  - Fully Automatic EZPlus Autoclaves
  - Door closed with a gentle push to close and lock it.
  - Closing with an automatic double safety locking mechanism.
  - Glide Ergonomically friendly EZGlide door features effortless opening and closing.

**Effectively removes air from the chamber**
- Dynamic air removal technology
- Circulates filtered air through the chamber for fast sterility and ensures efficient drying.
- High efficiency air pump
- Door remains closed throughout the entire dry cycle to maintain sterility and ensure efficient drying.

**Door remains closed**
- Door remains closed through the entire dry cycle to maintain sterility and ensure efficient drying.
- High efficiency air pump
- Door remains closed through the entire dry cycle to maintain sterility and ensure efficient drying.

**Standards and directives**
- Designed to meet the most current sterilization standards.
- AAMI/ANSI ST55

**Documentation**
- Optional PDF Software: Generates a report that includes detailed specifications of the cycle including graphs and tables to measure specific parameters and data values, with an option to save the report in PDF file format.
- The PDF feature can be operated in both online mode via an Ethernet connection and offline mode, via a USB device.

**EZ11Plus with an 11" chamber size and 5 large trays offers versatile loading options to handle large volume loads.**

### EZPlus Sterilization Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Autoclave</th>
<th>Hot Cycle Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Temp.</th>
<th>Dry Time (min)</th>
<th>Total Hot Time (min)</th>
<th>Total Hot Time (With Dry)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unwrapped Instruments</td>
<td>EZ9Plus</td>
<td>20 min. (fill, heat up and vent)</td>
<td>Custom A**</td>
<td>270°F</td>
<td>13 min. 30 sec.</td>
<td>24 min. 0 sec.</td>
<td>24 min. 0 sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrapped Instruments, Pouches</td>
<td>EZ11Plus</td>
<td>26 min. 43 sec.</td>
<td>Custom B**</td>
<td>270°F</td>
<td>23 min. 15 sec.</td>
<td>49 min. 58 sec.</td>
<td>49 min. 58 sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unwrapped Delicate Instruments</td>
<td>EZ9Plus</td>
<td>16 min. 30 sec.</td>
<td>Chamber Brite Cleaning</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handpieces</td>
<td>EZ9Plus</td>
<td>4 min. 30 sec.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZFill front water filling</td>
<td>EZ9Plus</td>
<td>20 min. (fill, heat up and vent)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Custom A and Custom B programs are not FDA cleared. It is the user’s responsibility to validate any Custom cycles.**

**Operator can choose options to add additional drying time.**

**100 cycles can be stored on the autoclave for reprinting or downloading to a PC**

**Optional RPCR Software for remote monitoring**
- Generates a report that includes detailed specifications of the cycle including graphs and tables to measure specific parameters and data values, with an option to save the report in PDF file format.
- The RPCR feature can be operated in both online mode via an Ethernet connection and offline mode, via a USB device.

**EZPlus Autoclave Loading Options**

- EZ9Plus loaded with 2 full and 2 half cassettes (cassette rack included)
- EZ9Plus loaded with 3 stainless steel trays, handle included
- EZ11Plus loaded with 3 stainless steel trays and optional pouch rack
- EZ11Plus loaded with 2 full and 2 half cassettes (cassette rack included)
- EZ11Plus loaded with 3 stainless steel trays, handle included
- EZ11Plus loaded with 3 stainless steel trays and 1 standard pouch rack

**EZ9Plus with a 9" chamber size and 3 large trays offers versatile loading options.**
Innovative EZView multi-color display
A bright, new LCD panel uses active multi-color display technology for easy reading, even from a distance.

EZPAK
Comes with 3 keys, allowing the user to browse with ease through the sterilization programs and user directories.

Optional Printer
Documents detailed history of each cycle.

USA Port (located under door cover) To backup cycle data.

Includes USB flash drive with machine.

Innovative EZView multi-color display
Real-time information is easy to read, even from a distance.

- Indicates pressure and some cycle parameters, temperature and pressure in the chamber.
- During the selected program each stage of the sterilization cycle is displayed with both an active color wheel and text.
  - The color of the wheel and text change for each phase of the cycle.
  - Wheel moves to indicate activity through each part of the cycle.
- Remaining time displayed during Water Filling, Sterilization, and Drying phases.
- Displays available in multiple languages.

Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Chamber Dimensions (Ø x L) in (mm)</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Overall Dimensions* (DxWxH) in (mm)</th>
<th>Standard Cassette Capacity **</th>
<th>Tray Dimensions (L x W x H) in (mm)</th>
<th>No. of Trays</th>
<th>Voltage (V)</th>
<th>Frequency (Hz)</th>
<th>Power (W)</th>
<th>Current (A)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight lbs (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZ9Plus</td>
<td>9&quot;x19.8&quot; (230x504)</td>
<td>5.2gal</td>
<td>24.8&quot;x19.1&quot;x15.1&quot; (630x485x384)</td>
<td>2 Full &amp; 2 Half ** (loaded horizontally)</td>
<td>16.7&quot;x16.5&quot;x14.5&quot; (424x419x368)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>120V</td>
<td>50/60</td>
<td>1400W</td>
<td>12A</td>
<td>104 (47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZ11Plus</td>
<td>11&quot;x19.8&quot; (280x504)</td>
<td>7.5gal</td>
<td>24.8&quot;x20.9&quot;x17.3&quot; (630x530x440)</td>
<td>4 Full &amp; 4 Half ** (loaded vertically)</td>
<td>16.3&quot;x19.8&quot;x14.5&quot; (413x498x368)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>120V</td>
<td>50/60</td>
<td>1400W</td>
<td>12A</td>
<td>126 (57)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Models EZ9Plus and EZ11Plus require a minimum tabletop depth of 22”.
** Standard full size cassette is 8” x 11” and standard half size cassette is 8” x 5 1/2”.

Standards and Directives
The EZPlus Series meets established international standards and specifications:


Canada Standards: CMDR
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Since 1925

Over 90 years of sterilization excellence.

Large Capacity • Closed Door Drying • Innovative Multi-color Display

• Flexible Loading Options • Self-Locking Door • 2 Year Parts & Labor Warranty

Designed to meet the most current sterilization standards ANSI/AAMI ST55